
Fingertip Pulse Oximeter
AS-301L
Accurately determine your SpO2 (blood oxygen saturation levels), pulse rate and pulse strength in 12 seconds and display it

conveniently on a large digital LED display. For sports enthusiasts like mountain climbers, skiers, bikers or anyone interested in

measuring their SpO2 and pulse rate. SpO2 and Pulse Rate now faces instead of away from the user for an easy read.

 OLED screen Bar Graph

 Automatically Power Off

 Beep Sound

 Accuracy SpO2(70%-99%) ±2%

 PR(30BPM-250BPM) ±1BPM or ±1%

 Low Perfusion≤0.2%

 Colours:Blue,Light Blue,Pink,Purple

 Easy One-button Operation
All you have to do is clipping the oximeter on your
finger, click the button and wait few seconds then
pluse rate and blood oxygen concentration will show
on the OLED screen.

 Accurate FDA/CE/ISO Approved
Finger pulse oximeter can accurately measure
human's pulse rate and SpO2 blood oxygen rate.
Safe and reliable use with CE, FDA and ISO
certification. It is safe and reliable.

 Light weight & Comfortable
Conpact size with lanyard, so you can put it in your
pocket or hang it on your neck. Your finger won't
feel any unwell, even for a long time use.
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Packing List:
Standard Packing List:

Main
unit

Battery Carry line Manual Color box

Qty 1 2pcs AA 1 1 1

100pcs/ctn
Carton size:37*33*29cm N.W:6.25kg G.W 6.75kg

 Wide Application
This oxygen saturation monitor suitable for athlete,
old people, long-term alcoholic drinker, people
with respiratory or cardiovascular diseases and
work fatigue person.

 Low Battery Indication
When fingertip pulse oximeter in low battery
situation, the indicator will remind you it's time to
change a new battery.


